Seaview Community School
Parent Advisory Council - Meeting Minutes
Date: February 16, 2022
Attendance:
Alex Chauran

PAC Chair

Sonya Burdett
Wendy Kahlert
Corrin Collie
Renata Steele
Victoria Cranston
Lynda Green
Larry Ryan

Secretary
Treasurer
Hot Lunch Co-ordinator
Fundraising Co-ordinator
DPAC
Principal

Regrets: Jinger Hong

Past Chair

Meeting called to order at: 6: 37pm
Land Acknowledgement: Alex
Adoption of meeting agenda:
Motion: 1st:

Sonya

2nd: Corrin

Adoption of November 2021 meeting minutes:
Motion: 1st:

Alex

2nd: Renata

Hot Lunches:
Last meeting Munch-a-lunch was discussed; will be getting it set up. Ordering for hot lunches do a need a lead time.
It was decided to start after Spring Break. Discussed if just outside venders or volunteers can make within the school as
well as pre-package items. Pre-packaged items are fine to sell and schools are waiting on further information from
Administration on further openings, re: COVID guidelines regarding numbers of volunteers within the schools and if food
items can be made within the school.
Hot lunch dates and items will be posted and start date in April with the hope of having more volunteers. Corrin is
hoping to be able to have 2 hot lunches per month.
Bottle Drive:
Renata: it was fun, bottles were dropped off. Mr. Ryan said that Barry is available to drive once a month (Barry
originally thought it was a weekly thing). Next one will be Wednesday March 9, 2022 and one each at the beginning of
each month. Will check with Jinger if she is able to organize again.
Treasure update:
Wendy said bottle drive was less productive this time around. $192.10; previous was $436.
Inquired at the liquor store, but has not heard back regarding numbers. Some classroom allowances were paid out.
Previously voted on a budget of $250 for Mr. Pearse’s going away gifts; spent $214.70.
Discussed fundraising for stem lab, $1500, can the gaming grant be used for this? Mr. Pearse was going to be contacted
to see if he recalls what was decided, but ultimately PAC is paying up to $1500 and the school will send an invoice.

General Fundraisers:
Purdy’s for Easters, freezie sales, Spring picture sales, possible Yearbook
Freezie’s were discussed; there are boxes at the school and Mr. Ryan and Sonya will have a look at the expiry dates.
Family photo’s: the spring ones were decided to do every 2 year’s.
Mother’s day gifts: Jinger and Sonya will discuss and possibly look into
Renata mentioned doing a pub night. It was decided to table until Spring and see how things go with respect to COVID.
Principal’s report, Mr. Larry Ryan:
Thank you to PAC and all parents for the warm welcome. It has been a great 2.5 week’s; great start. Staff have helped
while learning way around school.
Upcoming in February: random acts of kindness. Ms Woods has been spearheading this.
Next week: pink shirt week. Feb 24th will be an emergency drill: lock down, hold and secure.
Feb 25 is a professional day; no school for kids.
March 7 will be a earthquake drill.
March 10 report cards to go out via parent portal, MyEd
March 13 is last day before school.
District is going to be coming down with easing of COVID protocols; will let us know. Hopefully the kids will be in less
zones and be able to play more.
We may start to be looking for parent volunteers, (pending new COVID guidelines) for the fruit and vegetable program.
Breakfast coordinator, Joc will be stepping down and will be looking for volunteers for that as well.
Grade 5 grad ceremony is pending right now, re: COVID guidelines and we know more of what is allowed and not
allowed.
DPAC report:
Unfortunately, Victoria was not able to make meeting, but per DPAC meeting minutes, they have some
executive positions open if anyone is interested; otherwise, not much else on the minutes.
Purdy’s Easter Fundraiser:
Lynda will start to get things organized. Wendy will do up some flyers again once Lynda gets dates and
advertising will start prior to Spring Break.
Ongoing fundraisers were discussed: Port Moody Liquor Store, Cobbs Bread in Suttor Brooke, Babysitting course and
Stay at Home course.
Jinger mentioned a sushi place that also does year long fundraising. Will look into other ongoing/ year long fundraiser or
if anyone knows of something, we will look to set up.

Next Meeting Date: April 13, 2022 Wednesday at 6:30pm
Meeting Adjourned: 7:24pm
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